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This is the Young Millionaire Who Married 
His Washer-GirlTHE OTHER WOMAN” is at the OPERA HOUSEII

You Must See—Really, if You Knew Her Story, You Would Laugh and Cry with Her.
And on the Same Bill—

LL THESE AND THEN SOME 
are melodramatically ex
plained away in yester
day and today’s

SENSATIONAL PARAMOUNT DELUXE

NEVER WEAKEN" The Marriage Problem 
The Claw Question 
The Oil and Water 
The Strange Cat

?AHAROLD LLOYD in “
Eve., 7, 8.4S 
10c, ISc, 25cTOMORROWMat., 2.15 

5c, 15c
MARY MILES MINTER

“SATURDAY NIGHT”1

ME PACE IS THE ATHLETES MAY BE 
PUNT OF PAID WHILE LAID UP

tello of the Vesper Boat Club, Philadel- 
defend his titleSPOHI HEWS OF phia. Hilton expects to 

of Canadian champion this year.
"*RIFLE.
Cecil DcMille Hands Out a New Box of Thrills

Gasping Railway-Auto Crash 
Spectacular Tenement Fire 
All Night Atop a Ferris Wheel

TO MISS THIS BIG 9-REEL LOVE TANGLE IS TO - 

SIDESTEP A BOOKFUL

The 35c. Night Scale for This Show

To Defend Titles.
Washington, • March 21—Riflemen to 

defend the world’s markmanship title for 
the United States in the 1932 interna-1 
tional matches in Milan, J une 9, will be 
selected by open competition among j 
army, navy, marine corps, national guard 
and civilian contestants, so the National 
Board for the Promotion of Rifle Prac-
£V,n;riJ£RVRJç Bastem Canada Baseball Cir- T* .. W»;

n «uutia, V., M., a «, « ^ "Hhn mating of th. C.ty Buebm
The scores made there will determine cuit X1 Ormed W ltll VttaWd., League representatives was taken up
the personnel of the American team, Mrmtrpnl Quebec. Three with discussion with A. W. Covey, presi-
which is expected to leave for Cherbourg - Montreal, tqtueuev, ± dent of the M. P. B. A. A. U. of C„ of
May 16 on the Shipping Board liner Old "Divers various points arising from the demand
Uorth State. They will return to the it-ivozo. for affidavits, which has been causing so
United -States about July 4. The Am- -— much agitation in amateur ranks. The
erican team, in winning the worlds „ , „. _ Definite an- answers given by him have cleared the
championships In the international team Montreal, March . local atmosphere to some extent, but

OCKEY. _ , and individual rifle matches and for nouncement of the formation of tne ^ for the formation of the city league
Sussex Matter Settieo. shooting in the standing, kneeling and Eastern Canada Baseball Association has under the same rules as last season have

Fredericton, N. B., March 21.—The de- prone positions at Lyons, France, in 1921, , Joe page, noted baseball not yet been definitely decided on. The
iion of Dr. Allan Sterling, president o administer the first defeat in eighteen ■ «resident arguments between representatives of
e N. B. and P. E. L Amateur Hockey yearg to gw|ss contenders. scout, has been chosen as p • th= teams and Mr. Covey waxed hot at
ssociation, ordering the game played a . Revolver Record. Teams wiU be played in Ottawa, Mon- times> but as a result of the meeting the

Charlottetown and Sussex at Sussex Claims Kevol treal, Quebec and Three Rivers. They continuanee of the three teams together
.1 February 22 to stand, and thus con- Oakland, Cal., March 21—Claims are will be limited to fifteen players each, jn the amateur ranks was brought nearer 
,-ming the championship of the league made by the Oakland Revolver Club witb a salary limit of $2,000 a month- to a reaiizatj0n than it has been since 
>r the Abegweits of Charlottetown, has that its mark of 1,168 out of a possible -pbe seaSon will run from May 14 to tbe „uestion of signing the affidavit 
een approved by the executive of the 1>280> recently established, 1* a Worlds September 10. A meeting wiU be held arcse Mr Covey wiU attend a meeting 
•ague. , record. The mark was made in compel- on Sunday, April 1, when clubs will be Q{ the gt peter’s team in the near
The final vote on the appeal rested ing in a tournament in which fifty-five required tp post $1,000 as forfeit money. future to try to dear up all questions 
ith Max Mowat of Campbellton, vice- teams from all parts of the United States — now under dispute.
resident of the league, and he voted to were entered. As announced yesterday, St John had Last night’s meeting opened in the
ustain the decision of President Sterling. a chance to get into this circuit but ar- Commercial Club rooms, In Prince Wil-

I Comment on"Amateur.” GOLF. rangements fell through. Sherbrooke yam street, with Frank White, president
,, ! N « March 21.—Com- Drives Ball 415 Yards. ^ wel under consideration as one of of the clty league, In the chair. A re-itrinn°;heNan»Bo;nc=ament2of the in- n„e of the most remarkable golfing fhe cities. port of the meeting of the committee

..ational hockey championship series on record was that made recently winch had ,nteT!lenW?„ the members
or the Hamilton B. Wills trophy, the by p,ank E. Dennis, professional to the ftl lltWA nflniMOAM Saturday was Riven to t •

“leaner today says,- _ ^ |Crewe Club at Haslin^ton, England, the M R||Y\ K K NN N that"the“caSadî^ tdUnFted Stages“Acceptance of the trophy and the baU coming to rest 415 yards from the ULnU 40 IXUUIIlUUIl a^at * r JsodatioM had the same rules,
■onsequent staging of an International tee. The drive was witnessed by two w amateur associations hau tne same ,
lOCkey championship senes means re- piayers, was measured by the green- nnF 1 I/O TUIIi lUIrtHr toVaîrv^utl-ules In a straightforward 
■ognition by the Canadian Amateur keeper and afterward by a schoolmaster DDL All \ 1 lAfll lulllnr mnnn,7without trying to find loop-Hockey Association of players as ama- in the employ of the club secretary, and KNr UR \ I Vm | UI\L bo "s to escape c^ytog out the spirit
teurs who were banned by amateur or- f0und t„ be correct. The ground was UllLHIIU I 11 W IIIVMSU- hopes to escape ^ £ere
ganizatlons in Canada and whose con- very hard, there was a gentle wind from , - nr/lfinnO fnrm.il.-iioH He also said that the as
ti nuance in amateur hockey was possible behind and the green Is slightiy below llinQl HIO DCPliDrlX soctotion^ould a«ept an athlete’s affl-
only by their removal to the United tV level of the tee. Dennis is a very Ulll IHI II \ Kf l.lllfllA d”Cv,> ^tC.t nuestion even if It were

as ass-tar* z cassaf&sawfe- "UI'LU 0 IVLÜUIUW SEHtes1™
winners of the Allan Cup, playing the Olympics and Vincennes. Milwaukee. Wis, March 20—Gladys the single am ^ thrt thg var!oua
Westminsters 6f Boston, a team com- parfg March 21.—The French govern- Robinson, Toronto, set a new _worms, • . ^ would fight the attempt
posed almost entirely of ex-Canadians and the French Olympic commit- record In the girls championship indenendents to ruin amateur
whom even American sporting writers Xmed the Paris muni- yard dash here tonight at the interna- by flaUy contra-
declare are ’commercializing their hocke> council that they have accepted tional indoor amateur skating meet^m dieting false reports and asking the orig-
ability. Such a series may swell the cof- £_ , Stadium at Vincennes as the , ing the fast time of 24 2-5 seConü . prove his charge or get out of
fers of the Canadian Amateur H«*ey > the holding of the Olympic Ruth Muhlmeyer Chicago, was second; mator to prove ms cnarge
Association and even allow some officers P mwl,B 1924,. The government wiU ad- | Verna Medenwald, Chicago, third, a d( PIn to a query> Mr. Covey said
of the organisation îo have ,th*'r vance twenty miUion francs for the | RMu.J°Rnhinsnnhbroke another world’s ! that he^ad received the sanction of the 
salaries increased, but it is a sad de- million each in 1922 to 1923.1 Miss Robinson broke another worm s, of the loca, branch of the
bade in tiie eyes of those who have been B ’■•. councU will convene to- | record when she skated the girls mile, association and of the Cana-
trying to make the public believe there The municipal counoi wm c race in 3.612-6 Rose Johnson ot Chr- amateur a^ociatiro the
is tim^uch a thing as pure amateur d^.^and ît hexpLufi that the con- cage,w-M second and Elsm MuHen, New i X " ring affldaviU. ' He also

°*7" Ma« r.*, stj* rr aHst!
vi? «iri™

At the anual meeting of the Canadian the University of Southern California j.812-6. of aeddents which they had received
Amateur Hockey Association held in track team and he will take part in a Joe Moore, of New York, won the «laving baseball. One man at the
Toronto yesterday afternoon it was de- dual meet with Occidental College on senior championship 220 yards dash. ; wmie piayi g theSe men could
eided to accept the Hamilton B. Willis March 11. It will be the only meet m Gus Fets, of Chicago, was second and meeting conte affidavit. Mr.
trophy as an international trophy for which he will compete thU season. John Hoemig, of Chicago, third. Moores id ?hat they could, but, if their
the championship of America, provid ng j merely want to demonstrate that by time was 21 seconds. Xm.dences would not permit them to
that two of the trustees are Canadian f0u0Wing the dictates of common sense __ __ " 1 J1T~ ~ tak the affidavit after being told offi-
eitizens. It was decided to recommend gnd clean living I can, with a few weeks’ MORNING NEWS ddly that this did not hinder them do-
that the world’s championship be held training, run a fast race every year for OXTCO TTTP \Y7TRFS ing so, a clause containing the time and
only on Olympic years. the next few years, declared Paddock. O V EK 1 HE W1KLJ nature of the accident could be inserted

In the form, specifying also the amount 
_ . . . . The Jury In the case of Mrs. Mada- they received, and they could sign such
Knockout in Third. iynne Obenchaln, charged with the mur- an affidavit with these notations which

Philadelphia, March 21.—Bobby Bart- det 0f j Belton Kennedy, reported to Would show they were acting in good 
lett, of Philadelphia, knocked out Hy- Judge s. N. Reeve, in Los Angeles court faith. Mr. Covey also announced that 
man Gold of Seattle In the third round last n)ght, that it was unable to reach an athlete could receive up to $1.60 for 
of a scheduled eight-round bout last an agTeemeht. They reported a division a mcai without being professionalized, 
night. In the semi-final wind-up Johnny Df nine to three for conviction. The case no matter what he actually paid for the 
Gill, of York, Pa., outpointed Soldier i was re^et for Tuesday. meal. He showed that the affidavit only
Bartfield. î Premier T. C. Norris, with the ap- asked that the athlete should be in good

------ •-----  ■ *•- ---------------- ! proval of the legislature, last night ac- standing in 1914 and did not insist that
I Taa (La Want WaV cepted an invitation to stay in office un- be had never received money, prior to
U8e tnC Want r\u. “¥ **, t;i necessary supply Is voted by thè that time. The latter clause, he said,

. I Manitoba legislature and other neces- on]y applied to the period since Novem- 
legislation is transacted. her, 1919. t t ,, ...

---------------—------------------ Mr. Covey admitted that the original
• McNAMARA, SIX-DAY list had contained many prominent local

I CYCLING STAR, IS athletes, but he said that several of them
NOW cSnZEN OF U. & were not on the second list, which in- 

1 eluded only men against whom sworn 
I Newark, N. J, March 21 — Federal affidavits had been made. He said that 
Judge Charles F. Lynch held a special he had 200 names on the second list, 
naturalization court here to welcome to Mr. Covey then ,Jeq“est^Vl™t.bf 
American citizenship Reginald James given an opportunity to address the St. 
McNamara of Austfldian birth, known Peter’s baseball team before they made 
to bicycle fans of “Reggie” McNamara, a definite declaration regarding their 
McNamara* couldn’t attend the last nat- policy for the coming season. ThU of- 
urallzation court because he was too busy fer was promptly acc5P*ef,b? "
with Ms partner, Alfred Grenda, winn- and G. McGovern on behalf £ thetean, 
to, the six-day bike race in Madison A suggestion to black-list certain 

Garden managers and promoters of sport, who
McNamwa Md his partner will leave were said to be trying to ruin amateur 

m to compete in the Paris six-day sport in the t?™V‘a'd ’ "“Jed
race. McNamara wished to compete troduced at the mee g 
under American colors and «ie natural- ^^^mmend any such drastic 
ization court was held to make that pos- ^"erb’^Xteur authorities, al- 
sible. - though many df those present seemed to

think that it would be a long step to-

Rich Heiress Marries Chauffeur 
Millionaire Weds Washerwoman. 
Then Comes Disillusionment

I ASnilOH SAYS A W. COVEY
)^/LlNG. e .

Post Office Wins Second.
The bowling team representing the 
St Office won the second series in the 
mmefeial League and will play off 
• the championship with the Sugar 
jflnery team, winners of the first ser- 
, the first game to be played on May

The Orchestra Gives It Heart-Beat

COMING THIS WEEK-END 

First Appearance in Over a Year,
TOMORROW

Mr. and Mrs. G. Randolph Chester’s

CHARLIE CHAPLIN!—YessrSON OF WALLINGFORD”it

In “The Idle Class”—A RiotA Milliop-Dollar Vitagraph l

SOON: “Bonnie Brier Bush”
FRL—“The $10 Raise”

wards the cleaning up of amateur sport 
in this section of the country.

The meeting finally adjourned to await 
the decision of the St. Peter’s, after they 
have been addressed by Mr. Covey, re
garding their attitude for the coming 

. Another meeting will be called 
they have definitely decided

QUEEN SQUARE
season, 
as soon as 
on their stand.

WED. and THUR.

J. PARKER READ, JR. 
PRODUCTION

LAST SHOWING TODAY

GEORGE KLEINE!

LEONARD BOXES
JOHNNY CLINTON

I Presents

Duo Vadis I Am 
Guilty

Boston, March 20—Benny Leonard, 
world’s lightweight champion, boxedten 
rounds In an ' exhibition contest with 
Johnny Clinton, New England light
weight title-holder, here tonight." No 
decision was given.

Sailor Maxted Knocked Out.

The mightiest motion picture of 
the century. More drama, thrills, 
beauty, sensation, than in a dozen 
ordinary pictures.

By BRADLEY KING

The greatest mystery drama 
in years, starring

Newark, N. J, March 20— Louis 
Firpo, of Argentine, claimant of the 
heavyweight championship of South. 
America, knocked out Sailor Màxted In 
the seventh round of their twelve-round 
match here tonight.

?

FOX NEWS
Latest News Events of the World.

LOUISE GLAUMNo Increase in Prices. 
PRICES:

Afternoon, 1 show, 2-30..........
Night, 7 and 8-45 .......................

TRURO WINS
America’s Greatest Emo

tional Actress.
Truro, N. S, March 20—The Truro 

Y. M. C. A. basketball team defeated 
the Halifax Wanderers here tonight by 
the score of 23 to 16. The play was fast 
and rough and was witnessed by a large 
crowd of excited fans. E. H. Abbott, 
of Truro, refereed. , ,

It is likely that arrangements will be 
made to have the Moncton Y. M. C. A. 
basketball team play the Truro team 
here a week from tonight.

Mat. 2, 3.30—-10c, 15- 

Eve. 7, 830—15c, 25cUNIQUENow
Showing

ANOTHER FIASCO
The Screen’s Most Bewitching Beauty

Marie Prévost in
Montreal, March 20—In the feature 

ten-round boxing bout at the Monu
ment Nationale here tonight, K. O. 
Georgle Brown of New York quit in the 
first round of the match with Oscar 
Deschamps, loca lightweight.

In the semi-final match Georges Girar- 
din, local, knocked out Joe Bums, also 
local, in the 5th round of a scheduled 

They are feather-

“Nobody’s Fool”
also

,, A Screemlno 
Parce ComedyHarold Lloyd««

ten-round bout- 
weights.

BRITISH FOOTBALL Special Program of the Latest Hits 
is Being Prepared by the 

Orchestra
GARDENS(Canadian Prgtt Cable.) 

London, March 20—In a northern 
union rugby match today Huddersfield 
defeated Oldham 14 -to 0.
A Draw Game.

In a third division southern section 
soccer match played today, Swindon and 
Gillingham drew nothing to nothing.

Birkenhead Park Wins.
Birkenhead Park defeated Blackheath 

18 to 17 in a rugby union match today.

Thursday, March 23aquatic THE RING
Hilton Befyea Challenges.

Hilton Belyea has sent forward a chal
lenge to compete for the Grand Chal
lenge Cup presented by the Schuylkill 
Navy Club of Philadelphia, emblematic 
of the amateur rowing championship of 
the world. It is now in the hands of 
the Canadian Rowing Association auth
orities in Toronto. It is expected that 
they will forward the challenge In time 
for Hilton to get into the race between 
Walter Hoover of Duluth, and Paul Cos-

“NIGHT OF ROSES”
Every patron will receive a bouquet of Roses, 

and a Tight royal time.
—Supplied by—

K. PEDERSON & CO.
Borman Beats Midget Smith. YES,

REAL
ROSES.

New York, March 20—Joe Burman, 
Chicago bantamweight, defeated Midget 
Smith, of New York, tonight, receiving 
the judges’ decision after their twelve 
round contest In Madison Square Gar
den.

A gala time is anticipated. Come earlysary

ST. JOHN AUTOMOBILE SHOW the sale took place, suggests that such 
valuable adjuncts to the farmer’s Uve 

(Toronto Globe.) I stock should have every advantage that
Tn hveone days a pair of turkeys the horse has had, and believes that 

would nrt have been regarded as hav- turkey veterinarians would be worth 
ing a look-in compared with that lord while, 
of the farmyard, the horse. Yet it is 
said that at a sale in Percy township the 
other day Dobbin sold for $20 and two | 
turkeys for $18.50.

A correspondent

Johnny Mendelsohn, Milwaukee light
weight, received the judges’ decision 

Pete Hartley, New York, in eight

New Rival of Horse.

over 
rounds.April 3rd. to 8th. Clerical League.

The Atlantic Sugar Refinery team took 
all four points from the Dominion Rub
ber Company team In the Clerical League 
game on the Victoria alleys last night by 
default of the Rubber company team.

Under the Auspices of the Commerclel Club 
of St. John Tbm WantUSEat Warkworth, whereMost Attractive Display Ever Held In This Province

MACDONALD’SMULHOLLAND, THE HATTER.

E-E-sfe: russ sst s. wss
goods.

Coroner H. A. Porter said last night 
that no inquest would be held over the 
death of Nat Capitanl, who died yes
terday in the hospital as a result of In
juries received when he fell Into the 
hold of the steamer Sicilian.

Look for Electric Sign. Thone 3020 
7 WATERLOO iSt (Near^Unlon St)Mulholland Cigarettesfactor would"Probably no one 

have a greater effect in reducing 
the high infant mortality rate than 
pasteurizing all the Milk Supply.”

DR. WM. WARWICK.

.&■

m#
“The National Smoke”; We PasteurizeWilson's /aW

Milk and Cream We 'Deliver.

cp

PACIFIC DAIRIES,
LIMITED10* <Still the most 

for the money 150 Union Street, 

St. John.
Andrew*
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